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BOILED MILK AND THE MEANS BY 
WHICH I T S  FATAL EFFECTS ON 

INFANTS ARE PRODUCED. 

Ilr. Rnlph Vincent dclivered his third lecture 
of tlie present course on Tuesday, October 31s4 
at the Infants’ Hospital, Vincent Square, on 

Boiled Rililli, and the mcans by which its faial 
ei‘l’ects on inCants are produced. ” 

He said he ~ o u l d  point out some important 
reatures of thc mysterious disease Epidemic 
IXarr1icr.a (so-called) before discussing its 
causation. This country, par escellence, was 
the country of sanitation and, in the last few 
years, the progress in that direction had ren- 
dered it famous. As a result it was well linowii 
that the death-rate in the last hundred years had 
enormously decreased. But one striking fact 
stood out, that infant mortality had actually 
incucascd. This was due to the introduction of 
a disease not lilio\Trn in the years n7lien sanita- 
tion n~ts  not SQ good. This increase then was 
due to n factor entering into children’s life th-it 
did not fornierly esist, n factor so adverse as to 
entirely neutralise the improvement in sanita- 
tion ; i t  U as clue to :L rush of patrnt foods, con- 
densed mill; ant1 ;u.lific.id prcpnrniions that in- 
volved the iwdii ig  of  food. It  \Y:I~  * i  misnppi-e- 
hcnsioii t o  mis LII) antiseptic surgery with 
sterilikin:: i i i i l l i .  

I t  U as onc thing io p x c n t  tlie access of 
g~rni>, t o  :I sterile cavity, :rncl a very cliflcrent 
o i ~  i o  :dtcr the chnrilcter of milk by boiling it. 
Somcb years ago a new cliscase bcgtin to b 2 
rcptrrterl, nut cicscril~czl in an) tt5x.t 11rooJc : i i i , l  

synlptonis ~ v c r i ’  I ~ ~ i ~ i o r r l i a ; ~ ~  into 11ie giii11s, 
I t  \vas dc- 

scrihcd by some surgeons as sarcoma. Then 
cnnic* the prccisc p:iihology lately rlescribed 
Chcadlc.. It \v:is wurvy-hithcrio unl;no\vn in  
infants, and :irking from t hc introduction id 
boiled foods. 

1 Iir :iIiolirion o f  this dis’asc, by  iiie:ms ol‘ t l ~ c  
use or I Y I I ~  foutls ; i n c l  or;ingc j u i w ,  \vas onc of 
thc stri1:iiig. things of the hst century. 

S~*~wIn~t~is ,  not tlir only clisea,sc that r a ~ ~  
wit11 I>oilcd milk, could niver occur in children 

\Viie11 t l l c  1nC:unts’ IJospital was first opened, 
he, Dr. Vincent, reccived lcttcrs from all quar- 
ters, from doctors rngaged in the study of 
young infants, \varning him that it was quite 
impossible to keep infants togcthcr, as epidemic 
diarrhsa ~ i ~ ~ l d  certainly attack them. In one 
iiistitutioii in St. Pancras 96 out of cvery 100 
infants had died of this cliscase, while a t  the 
present: time, at the Foundling Hospital, all 
babies under twelve months are boarded out. 
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In giving the children a t  the Infants’ Hos- 
pital raw milk he was supposed to be giving 
them a most dangerous food, but in support of 
it, he said that when, outside the Hospital, in- 
fants were dying by hundreds, there they had 
the sufferers from the disease lying side by side 
with the healthy, and no infant had ever con- 
tracted it within the walls of the institution. !t 
was quite impossible to give the disease to :*n 
infant fed on raw milk. 

Dr. Vincent esplained this by pointing out 
that pure milk undergoes a decomposition, i i ~ t  
putrefactive, peculiar to itself, a characteristic 
feature of which is that it is al\vays acid, which 
prevents putrefaction. I t  is fatuous to suppose 
that milk can really be sterilized without reduc- 
ing it ta a condition one would not look at. 
It is raised to a temperature of 312 deg. Farir. 
for one hour, kept for twelve hours, and m 
two successive days has to go through the same 
process. Heating milk in the ordinary waj7 
means only the discriminating of the number (,f 
organisms. 

Raise the temperature of tlie inilk to 180 deg. 
Fahr. for n f e w  minutes and all the acid pro- 
ducing organisms are Idled with one esception. 
Thus are destroyed the natural guardians of tile 
child, 
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AN INTRODUCTION TO A CONSIDER. 
ATION OF THE INSURANCE BILL.* 

1:u 31192 11. nlo1,LcrT. 

I mal;c 110 op:hgy !or s;ieaI<iii; 011’ ilie 
Insnmicce Gill, iliougii vtliors nilglrt ~ 1 1  linve 
done so v, iili n nicire intimztc , I;no\vledge of 
that iiitricntr ineasim, wliicli vitally affects 
e \ w y  class ; ~ n d  pinlession in so inany various 
stations of life and whnse results will, I firmly 
b c l i c ~ ,  he IIILJTL‘ f3r-rcaclling than its most 
convinced suppoi-tcrs nniicipa tc, because nurses 
l l , ~ v ~ ~  :I rc~l!y great cr btakc in tlie Gill than ;iiiy 
otlicr callins. 

T G r ,  as 1)roFession,il women, they are keenly 
jiiterestcd in ilic d c c t  tlic Act xi11 have 011 
ilie whole question of the 113 tional treatment 
of Iiealth ancl disease, and as wage earners 
thcy ccxnc uiider the nionctary cl~uses  and 
will bc bound b57 law to  insure in such a iiianiicr 
as to satisfy thc law. 

Rut first I should like to sq7 a few worcls 
about the tendencies, the historical past of 
which that Act is more or less a logical outcome. 
. * Fnunr c 1 on fh:* no’cs of an addleis rl~livercd t o  
thc  He d n 1Iran:h of the Central Loidon Sick 
Asylum Nurses’ League. 
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